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THE OL) MILL STREAM.
BY EiLIZA COOK.

Beautiful streamilet ! how precious te me
Was the green swarded paradise watci ed by thee;
I dream of thee still, as thou wrnt in my youth,

Thy meanderings taunti m12 wi'ith fresineas and truth.

I hadl heard of fu ll many a river of famit,

Witi its widle-rollirng bflod and i b;clasical name,
But the Tames or Ol Enaglamd, ti Tiber of Rome,
Could not peer wah the nill treamlet close t iiiy home.

FUll well i reme:ntb, th grave]y [spot,
WJere I viv ripaihIr'd, thiugh I knwr I ouîglht not

Wheure I c.d wvii my iandfl if pebbles ta nake
Tl. (Urinatio mu ai ncue-a duck and a dra±ke'.

Hw severe ias the scolding, how heavy the tireat,
When my pimnf:re hug on me cirty amd wet

Ilowi lhe dy 'ilent I stoodt ta be toul
Of the dcangur of drun'inumg, the risk cf a cold!.

Now 1 m "ark ' 'ried a mthier, "I the miischief done there,

Is unbearabe-go ta the stremîn if you dare
But I spedt tafhc sîtrcain like a frui'ksmue colt,
For I knew that ier tiunder-elouti euiirid nu buit.

Tiey puzziced with longitude, advernb and noun,
'Tillu'y lorehleauad w'aausunk ini asi atudious frowna
Yet that streaim nas a I.tle, thaut swpt fro:n my sotl
Flie gramimiar, the glahes and the tutor':; contru.

I wonder if still the young :nglers beginu
As 1 did, ih wilo w':d,'paekthread and pin;
Whenmî i tlhre!w ii imly1ILcin ilh e:pet:y high,

As to peril iin miii baket and t!te:iin ai iu.

Oh i! I lovledtime wild place, wiere it clear ripples low'd
On eir s''ptue way 'er th eblte asten road,
Wherc, mo:teid on kbbin we youinigstrs wild' dzl
Both pony and rider aijoying tle splal.

lo' ioften I iried te teacli Pinicher the tricks
Ofdiving for pub! le. and swimmig for sticks;
But by doctrines couid uever inuhice the loved brute
'o considier bydraulies a pleasant purmsuit.

Didci' a forcible ai gurnient sOmetimes prevail

Wh'at a woeful ex pression was sen iii lis tail

Aud though bittcrly vexed, I iras nuimde ta agree,
Thiat Dido, the spaniel, swanm better than be.

Whamnt pleasure it iras te sprinîg forth in the sun
Wici te sliool doorn'as opened aiiid our lesn iere done;

Wlc " Wlire sthall iwe phIyu ?" wa's the1 duLt a111id the cal1,
Wiei " Dowin by the mil-ste:mn" was echoedi bv all.

Whcn tired aof ehiliho's rude bisterous pranks,

We pull'd thetulli rushes thait grew on the baiks;

And, busily quiet. w'e s.t cuirselves down

'l'O weave the rough basket, or philit the light croni.

i remniember the lauinch of our fairy-built aip,
I laiwie set ler white sails, pull'd lier anchor a trip
'Till misciievouîs iands vrhin'g hlard at the craft,

Turned the ship ta a boat and the boat ta a raft.

The first of my doggerel breathings was there,
'Twas the iopeo a npoet, " An Ode ta Despair."
i wonî't vouch for its imetre, its sense, or its rnyme,
But-I know tiat I theni thmouglt i' truly sublime.

Beauitiful streamlet t I dreami ofi thce still,
Of ti pouring cascade and thy tietarking mil1
Thou livest in imemory, and will not depart,
For ty wratera scem blemnt with the streanis Of my heart.

Iainoe of miiiy youmth I fi Igo ta thee iiow,
None can remeimiber mny voice or ny broi;
Nomme cii rememmiber the suii'y-lfced cluhil,
Tliat play'd by thei water mill jvoous and wild.

The aiged i olia laid their thiin iands on m> hicad,
To smiooti my darkt shining eirls, rest with the dead
'l'he yioinîg, wî'hoe partouk of amyi sparts and myin gcle,
Can sec mnaughît bt a wîaîdering strianger in mue.

Bleamutiful streamiet I I soughut the e ngain,
Ihmt the chamnges tIat mairk'd thîee awiakedud dleep pain.
l)eseiation hiad reignied, thoui w'ert not ais cf yare--
Ilomme cf mym chiildhood, lIl sec thee noc moreo i

IIRIBLEI A CHALLENGE AND) ITS EFFECTS.

We rceceivedt a Ietter froma a friend 'in the w'est a aImert time since,
from wlhich we extrct the fullowing account of u duc], wrhicb fer

novelty and brutality the reader imust confess has not yet been sur-

passed.
"Writing of this genteel and honourable mode of'settling dis-

putes, I will endeavour ta give you a description of a duel which

took place in a sou.thern city not long since; and t do the narra-

tion justice, I mîust inform. you of ils origin.
One niglt a stranger, a tall, bony, and powerful man, stepped

into the bar reenm if a fashienable hotel, and swaggered about te
the nu snall amusement of the company. His dress was unique,
being a coarse petersham coat, deer skin pantaloons, and heavy wa-
ter boots. His head was graced with a huge Mexican liat with a
brun liai? a yard wide. 'lEhe butts of two large horse pistais pro-
trudecd from ecither pocket of his coat, and the liandle of a bowie
knife projected from under his vest. The straigeness of thei nan's
appearance rivetted the attention of ail present, and thse who did
1nt boast the buimp of combativeiess shrunk from the swing of his
giant arm.

" in a gentleman,' said lie by way of introduction. No aie
appeared te dispute it, amnd sa lie prceded. '1 a îenthree acres of

prime land, two sugar plantatims, and ionc huindred ixegroes, and I
c:n ciew up the best mati iii this room l' Sill no one disputed
im, :îind looking round with a sneer, lie exclaimednc1, ' ive killed

eleven Indians, three white men, and seven panthers ; and it's my
cand(lid opinion you are ail a set of cowards !' Wiith this denuîncia-
tion hejostled against Dr. B-, a man of highlihonour and un-
questionable courage. The (octor lnimmediately threw the disgrace-
fui epithet back on him, and at the same tinie spat in his face.

The boie knife of the stranger in an instant glistened in the
light, but the timely rush of several gentlemen prevented his pluing-
inig it into the heart of his oppoient. Matters were son Lrougit
ta an understanding, and a forial challenge was given and aicept-
ed by the parties. Dr. B- ias a thick set îmuscular nan, and
considered onea f the best shots in the States :and even th arrange-
ment of the dutiel dii iot satmk hluis determiîination to humble the ar
r ogance of lhe stinrer. 'I'le terns vere thuse : The parties were
ta be lucked up in a dark roum, (the seconds reing outside,)
caelb to be stripped ofhis clothing, with the exception of his paita-
loons, and the arns nid shoulders te be greasei w'ith lard. E'ach
had a pair of pistos aind a owie knife. At a signal given from the
suconds the buteliery iras ta commence.

'l'ie dector, wio survivei the dreadful conflict, stated that for
nearly a quarter of an hour they kept at bay, and seareely a tread
or breath could be heard after the cockîing of the pistais. At ma-
ments lie could see the cat cyes of his antagonist, and wheinl te ias
about firing the> would disappear, and appear again in another part
of the rooi. le ait length fired ; as quick as thought the shot was
returneid, and the hall passed througli the shoulder. In his agony
lie diselharged his second pistol ait random, the flash .brought a re-
tur froi his opponeit, and another ball passed through ithe fleshy

part of his thigh. Faint iwitli the loss of blood te staggered about
the roomin, and at length fell beavily ipon the fleor. The stranger
elieckîcd wihen tie huard the noise of his fali, but soon becamne si-
lent, and sloiw'ly and softly aiîproaclieti lis victim, witli the inîtenî-
tion of dspatchig imu with his knife. This, however, the doctor,
with i muuchli presencec f mind, though barely alive, prevented--for
the grey eves of the strainger betrayed imita, and while they glared

like fire balt over hlim, lie strnek his knmife upw'ard, and it went
throigh the heart of his iamntagonist, woliafell by his side without a
gro:m.

l The door was thei opened, and the iduelists were found welter-
ing iin each other's blood."-Baltinmore Clipper.

T'ie srvivor and the seconds irere not hanged, we presume,
but they ouglht ta have been.-N. Y. Spectator.

'itovii ExNc.An.-England is an exceedingly proud nation,
and it woultd be the greatest anomaly in the iistory of the world if
sie were not-for never had an>' nation se much to be proud of.
She is proud of lier awn little 'Mland, and thie more se, because she
is se little, and yet sa inighty ; she is proud of her London, lier Li-
verpool, ier Manchester, and al] ber great manufhcturing towns
and districts. Shie is p roud of lier princely merchants, lier immense
commerce, of lier enormnous wealth, and even of lier national debt,
for what other nation of the globe, she exultingly demands, could
pay the interest ai' suchl a debt, without any perceptible check te
lier prosperity? She is proud of lier navy, of hber dock yards, of
lier arsenals, and of ier Greenwieh and Chelsea palaces for inva-
lid warriors ; oflier hospitals, lier asylumns, ber ains-houses, which
stutid her islaindI "like strings of sparkling diamonds."

Shme is prod of lier vast frreign possessions and dependencies, she
is proud cf ber Gibraltar, of lier tributary princes and emancipated
islands. She is proud of lier poets, of her Shakspeare, lier Milton,
lier Polpe, lier Drylen, and iunirecds of othmer inspiredi seuls. Shme
is proudi ailier philianthropists, ef ber Howard, ber Recyneldis, lier
Cama, andi ber Greahamu, Shîe is preud allier mehanics, ai ber
Smneaton, lier Watt, ber Telford, ber l)avy. Suie la prend cf ber
Westmiinster Hall andi Westminster Abbey-ofhber cathedrals-of
lier churches. Shme la prend cf ber Drakes anti Nelsona, anti MarI-.
L'oroughs andi Wellingtons-oaf ber atatesumen anti orators-oaf ber
Ceke, lier Littleton, ber Bacan, ber New'ton, her Butler, ber
Locke. She la prend cf what she bas been, proaud cf mwhat ste is,
proudi cf thne anticipatedi prosperity' in ber future. Andi lastly', she is
beginning to be preudi cf her once wyward daughiter on thceothmer
aide of the Atlantie.- The Mirror.-

Saine one observed ta Prince Henry f Prussia that it was very
rare ta find genius, wit, memory and judgment united in the same

persan. " Surely there is.nathing astonishing in this," replied thè
prince. " Genius takes its daring flight towards heaven-he iith&
cagle; wit moves'along by fits and starts-he is the grasopper;
memory marches backwards-he is the crab; judgment drâgs
slowly along-he is the tortoise. IIow can you expect that ail theso
animaIsshould move in unison."

OaîIN OF TH ENCLISH .LANGUAGE.-From the Anglo-Sax-
ans iwe derive the naines of the most ancient officers amongst us, Of
the greater part of the di visions of the kingdom, and of alinost ail
our towns and villages. From them, also, we derive our language:
of whieh tthe structure and the majority of the words are Saxon.

Ofeighty-one words in the famous soliloquy of Hamlet, thirten

only are of Latin origin. Even in our most classical writers, as
Milton, Addison, and Johnson, the words of Saxon origin greatly
predoimninate.-Wade's British Iiistory.

TiE Swoan or B rcr.-The sword which King Robert Bruce
ivielded at Bfannockbur, lias, with his helnet, survived the entire

family. Mrs. Catharine Bruce, the last of the royal bouse, died in
1791, at a very advanced age. Oly a short time before lier death,
Burns calle'd upon lier, and, although she was almost speechiess

froin paralysis, she entertained him nobly, and conferred the honob
of kcnighthoad on him with Bruce's two-handed sword, saying, she
had a better right te grant the title than "some people." After
dmtiner the first toast she gave Iras " Aira, uneos !" that is, away
with the strangers, which showed lier Jacobite feelings ta the house

of Hlanover. The old lady bequeathed the sword and lclmet te thw-

Earl of Elgin, whom she considered the next of kin.

OticN oF SLAxnza.-Mlther Jasper told ne that she heard
Greatvool's wife Sav that John Hardston's aunt mnentioncd ta her
that Mrs. Lusty was present whcn the widow Baskman said that

Hertall's cousin thought Ensign Doolittle's sister believed that old
Miss Oxley reckoncd that Sain Trixe's butter half hand told Mrs.
Spaulding that she licard Join RhIeumer's wouan say that Mis.

Gardenni ad two husbands 1

Thl foLlowing anecdote concerning Dr. Arne may not perhaps

le knwn ta nany of our readers.-Two gentlemen having differ-

ed in opinion rhich was the best singer, it iras agrecd te leave the

case te Dr. Arne, iwlio having heard them bath, observed te tho

last gentleman that sung, " Sir, witiout oflence, you are the corst-

singer I ever liard in ail my life." " There I there 1".exclaimed

the other, exultingly, "I toid you so, I toi-J you se." Sir," said

the Doctor, "you mnust not say a vord, for you cannot sing at

SaO.
The winds are bloiwing winterly I
Lonely o'er the mnidniglht sea,
Frozei sait and icy mst
Shiver in the northern blast
Vild birds te their rock nests flec,

For the winds are bloving iwinterlyt

O'er thei moor the cotter strides-
Driftinîg snow his pathway hides
Stars keep trembling in and out,
As thuugh too cold to look about!
Glad lhe'l sec his own rouf tree-
For the winds are bllowing winterly ?

By the fire the cotter's dame
Sius, yet searcely fuels the ßamne;
Often looks she froin the door,
Fearing sad that disnal mnoor,
A nd weeping for lier son at sca-
For the vinds are howling winterly I

REPARTEE.-A Frenchman once trading in the market, was ini-
terrupted by an impertinent would-be vaggish soit of a felow, who
ridiculed hinm by initating ,iis imperfect manner of speaking the
Enîglish. After patiently listening te him for seme time, the
Frenchman coolly repliied, " Mine fine friend, you will do vell te
stop now ; for if Sanmson had made ne better use of de jaw-bone of
an Ass dan you do, be vud never have killed se many Philistines."
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